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Mesolithic settlements in the Bernese prealpine area

AB8TRACT

Mesollthle siles and traces In the Simmentai (Bernese preal·
pine area)

The euthor describes some Imati Iltes. which show tha' Me
lollthlc hunters comlng Irom the Juta .ree end the Swlss PI.ln
must have infiltrated the prealplne region during the pollglacl.1
perlod.

Hen. Georg Bendi· Seminer lur Urgeschichle der Unlversltit
88rn88trassa 7p • Berna.

Whereas in Switzerland the late Upper Palaeo
lithic sites are chiefly restricted to the valleys of
the Jura Mountains and only in few cases reach
the Swiss Plain the Mesolithic settlers were well
represented in the Jura as well as in the Plain and
had a certain tendency to infiltrate the prealpine
area from the North. There may be a similar move
ment in the south of Swiss Alps as indicated by
the site of Tec Nev in the Mesocco valley.

The infiltration of the prealpine area north of
the Alps is demonstrated by the results of resear
ches conducted in the Simmental, an important
valley reaching from the Lake of Thun to the Ber·
nese Alps. In connection with their exploration of
Middle Palaeolithic sites of cave bear hunters a
group of amateur archaeologists - the brothers
Oavid and Albert Andrist together with Walter FIU
kiger - discovered traces of such a Mesolithic infil·
tration into this area many years ago. They publi
shed their discoveries in a monograph entitled
.Oa9 Simmental zur Steinzeitl and in a popular
report in 1964. A recent re·examination of the si
tes a8 well as of the material has shown that addio
tional explorations might meet with succes.

One of these sites ls that of Riedli Ba/m at the
Mannenberg near Zweisimmen (coordinates:
595550/157620; altiludo 950 m). This rooksholtor
(fig. 1 and 2) has a longth of 43 m and a doplh of
5-6 m. Though it appeared to be very suitable for
an occupation by prehistoric hunters excavations
in 1951 produced no results. Later, however, it

Fig. 1(e. b) - The Rledll 81lm. Oener.1 vlew with the .Io~ where
the IIthic materiel hes been found (top) and the rocklhelter
'rom where 11 comes (bottoml.
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was found that on tha surface of the slape in front
of tha rockshelter a lot of waste material end so
me artifacts could be collected. This can probably
be explained by tha tact that sometimes during
tha 19th century a farmer took sail tram tha roc
kshelter to fertilize 8 small potato field on tha slo
pe. We unfortunately have no information es to
tha stratigraphic position in which tha cultural re
mains had bean originally situated. Identification
of tha industry is only possible through tha me
dium of typological criteris. This task is made mo
re difficult by tha lsCl that tha raw materiaI is of
rather poor quality: radiolaritic chert, quartzite
which can be found in the neighbourhood, end
only a little flint. There is some suggestion of a
core and biade technology which produced some
more or less regular blades including a number of
microblades. The corresponding cores are rather
irregular and crude. A few «micro burins. and a
single small but carefully retouched trapeze prove
the existence of _Klingenzerlegung•. There is al·
so a number of rather small and more or less
round serapers as weH as some crude scrapers
on blades or flakes. The burins which have been
published are not very convincing; the same is
the case far a few items which have been labeled
as drills. Furthermore there are notched flakes
and blades. Flnally we may mention the fragment
of a blunted biade, which might be Interpreted as
a point (fig. 3 and 4).

Taking everything in consideration there is lit·
t1e doubt that we have here a Mesolithic industry.
But there are too few typological characteristics
to allow it to be anributed with certainty to one of
the Mesolithic cultures represented in Switzer·
land; perhaps the most persuasive similarities are
to be found in the Tardenoisian complex. As we
have '1P information on the originai stratigraphy in

the Riedli rockshelter, nothing can be said about
the date of its occupation by Mesolithic mano

A second site of this area which has boon anri·
buted to the Mesolithic period is the rockshelter
called Oeyenriedschopf in the Diemti9tal, a tribu·
tary valley of the Simmental (coordinates:
604650/161100; altitude: 1180 mi. Its length is 20
m, its depth 1·5 m (fig. 5 and 6). A small test exca·
vation in 1938/39 revealed the presence of a strati
graphic section containing nine different leyers.
The so<:alled «upper coallayer. (fourth from top)
contained only e few arttfacts; the «lower coal
layer. (seventh from the top), somewhat more.
Again, the quality of the raw materiaI is poer. AI·
though the cores are rather crude they show that
a biade technique was used. However not a sin
gle typical artifact has yet been excavated (fig. 7).
The hypothesis that we are dealing with Mesoli
thic remains besed upon two facts: first, there is
no question of a Middle Palaeolithic industry at
this piace and we cannot expect in this area tra·
ces of Upper Palaeolithic hunters; secondly, the
few animai bones found In association with the
stone industry (mainly in the «upper coel layen)
show a rather recent fauna of which ibex is the
most significant species. No Cl4-dating has yet.
been made.

In the Simmental area there are throo additio
nal sites, which were occupied periodically by ca·
ve bears during the WUrm glacial. Their diseovery
is also due to the Andrist brothers and their collea
gue FlUkiger. They were later studied by specia
lists in sedimentology and pollen analysis
(Schmid 1958, MUlier 1979). The Ranggiloch, abo·
ve the village of 80ltigen (coordinates:
592375/164925; altitude: 1845 mi is a small cave,
14 m wide and up to 11 m deep. Two _cave bear
layers. were discovered. The lower one can be
assigned to the early WUrm; the higher sooms to
be a mixture of late Pleistocene and postglacial
material including some fireplaces. As the few
and rather undiagnostic stone artifacts (for which
raw material similer to the Riedli Salm industry
was used) eli come from this mixed layer, is belie
ved that they might be intrusiv Le. of postglacial
age and therefore Mesolithic (fig. 6A).

A similar situation was observed in another
small cave, the so called Chilchli above the villa·
ge of Erlenbach (coordinates: 605325/170925; alti·
tude 1810 m). A lower _cave bear layer. dating
from the early WUrm contains an industry of Mid·
dle Palaeolithic aspect; a somewhat higher _cave
bear layer. is recognized to contain a mixture of
Pleistocene end postglacial sediments, the laner
coming from outside the cave. The few artifacts
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Fig. 2 • Rledll Balm: map and IeCtk>nS.
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Fig. 3 • RledU Balm: stone industry.
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Fig. 4 • RiedU Belm: .tone lndustry.

Fig. 5 . Oeyenrledschopf
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discovered in this level have bean attributed to
tha Mesolithlc though it is not possible to connect
them with a specific group (fig. aB).

The third of these cave bear 5ites is tha Sehnu
renloch sbave tha villaga of Oberwil (coordinates:
601100/168650; altllude: 1230 m). There was a
thick layer of cave bear remains. divided 00 tha
basis of soil colour into four horizons. The two
horizons 00 top, as well as the lowest, contai·
ned artifacts of Middle Palaeolithic aspect. The
highest of tha four horizons yielded a small bIade
which the excavators thought could be related to
the presence of man also during the Upper Pa
laeolithic. This is very unprobable because the ice
must have reduced the accessibility of the Sim
mental very much at the end of the WGrm giacia
tion. But it might be that here again there is evi
dence of a visit of this small cave by Mesolithic
hunters durlng the Postglacial (fig, aG),
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Fig. 6 • Oeyenriedachopf: m.p.

Flgurel l: p-hOlographs by the 8uthor; Figures 2...., &a alter An·
drlat D., Flùklger W. 800 Andrlat A. 1964.
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Flg, 7 • Oeyenrledschopf: Stona lndu8try.
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Fig. 8 (A) • Stona industrles sttrlbuted lo the MS90lithlc perlod lrom tha Rsnggltoch
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Fig. 8 (8-C) • Stone Industries attrlbuted to tha Mesollthlc trom tha Chllchll IB) end tha Schnurenloc (C).
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SUMARY

Meaollthic HtlIement. In the Bero.S8 pr8elplne are.
TIle .uthor de.11 with the litel Riedll Balm near Zweilim·

men In Ihe Simmental .nd Oeyanriedschopf In tha Diamliglal, a
trlbutlry v.lIey. In 1961 reapectively in 1938/39 Imall test exca·
v'ltona Mve been m.de. Though Ine results were limited they
ere aufficlent to ahow that an Inliltration 01 thil area by Mesoh·
thic hunterl h.ppened during the Postglacial. This la aupported
by obsenl.tionl at lha altea Rangglloch, Chllehll end Schnuren
loch, ali 01 them at a conalderable aWtude: the two latter sho
wed also Iraces 01 a Midelle Palaeollthlc occupation.
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lUSAMMENFASSUNG

Mesollthlache SIedlung881elen 1m lIoralpinen Gebletdes Kan·
tons Bern.

Der Autor behsndell dle Fund8tellen Rledli Belm bel Zweialm·
men 1m SImmental und Oeyenriedschopt 1m Dlamtlgte1. elnem
tugehtlrlgan Saitental, wo 1961 btw. 1938/39 klelne Sondlerun·
gen durchgeli.ihrt wurden: dia relativ di.irltlgen Resultata 1888en
Immerhln dia Folgerung tu, dass In der Postgl8tiel:z:eil eine Infil·
tratlon dlese8 Oebletel durch mesolithische J8ger erlolgte. Da
tur aprechen auch Beobachtungen In den hochgelegenen Fun
dstelien Rangglloch, Chllchll und SChnurenloch, lIon denen dle
belden lettteren 1m unteren Tell der Stratlgraphle mlttelpalaeoll.
thltche Spuran aufwlesen.

RIASSUNTO

Sitl mesollttel nelll rltglone prealpina del C.ntone di Berni
l"utore presenti I alti di Rledll B.lm preaso lwellimmen

nel Simmentele di Oeyenriedschopl nel Diemtlgtal, lIalle aecon·
darla del Simmental. Qui, rlspettiv.mente nel 1961 e nel 19381:8,
lurono eaeguiti aclvl limitati. I rllultlti, piuttosto esigui, aOM
Ilall però auftìcientl per dlmostr.re che l. regione ere Itlt.
Inler....ta d.lla presenti di c.cclatori mesoillici durante l'epo-
c. r.st-9l.clate.

aie f.tto • conlermalo nei tre aitl di Ranggiloch, Chilchll e
SChnuranloch, ublcall ad una Mtevole alten•. In Queatl deposi.
ti SOM state trOlille tracce di fr&Quent8tlonl mesolitiche In due
caal sOlirappolta a Illlelli del peteolilico medio.


